Abstract -Micro Hydro is a micro hydropower plant (MHP) on a small scale. The main problem from micro hydropower plants is a water discharge which it's flow is not continued every year because influenced by weather season. To knowing a right of micro hydro 's characteristic is not an easy thing to learn it, because a characteristic each of micro hydro's installation location is considered a specific location. One type of micro hydro is using Archimedes Screw Turbine. Udayana University of Electrical Engineering Department in this time does not have a facility for the hydropower field to use this model, so a college student less to receive a knowledge of this. Through this research, a writer wants to expand a college student's knowledge in the hydropower field with creating a prototype of micro hydro with Archimedes Screw Turbine to hydropower practical in a laboratory. In this study will discuss the influence of water pressure and slope of the altitude angle on the rotation produced by the Archimedes screw turbine so that it can be seen the voltage, current, power generated by the generator, torque and efficiency. The result of from handmade equipment for this research in angle 40 0 with biggest generator round (rpm) is 3765 (rpm) and highest power is 10.91096 watt, torque is 0.60257 Nm dan efficiency is about 14.07 %. The torque which resulted from water pressure 24 psi is 0.703 Nm and efficiency 17.594 %. The voltage, current, and output power which resulted in the generator is 83.8 Volt, 0.1932 Ampere and 1619 Watt. For generator speed round in the pressure, 24 Psi is 4579 rpm, while turbine speed round which resulted from the pressure 24 Psi is 380 rpm before coupled with the generator and 220 rpm after coupled with a generator.
I. INTRODUCTION
Micro hydro or so be called Microhydro Power Plants is a small scale power plant which use water power as a power drive such as irrigation drain, river, or nature waterfall with a made use of its water level (head) and a total of water debit. One of the most important components in a micro hydropower plant is a turbine. Turbine has a function to convert energy potential and kinetic energy from water to mechanic energy. There is a lot of turbine type which used in micro hydropower plants, one of those is Screw Turbine. Screw Turbine is one of the turbines which is working to an area that had the lowest head such as irrigation drain.
The research which will discuss is Micro hydropower plants with using Screw Turbine. This turbine is operated with low round and it's still new in Indonesia. Especially in Bali already developing Micro Hydro Power Plants with Screw Turbine which developed in Jatiluwih tourism region, Tabanan District. The research very difficult to do in real conditions to do because some factor that slowing the research such as nature factor, environmental factor, economic factor, and culture customs factor. From that, the researcher interested to create a prototype of Micro Hydro Power Plants with laboratory scale Screw Turbine and practical purpose. With this prototype can learned directly characteristics micro hydro which is very useful for college student. This study will specifically study the effects of water pressure, slope angle to get maximum output power from a microhydro prototype.
II. METHOD WATER POWER PLANTS

A. Micro Hydro Power Plants
Micro hydro or so be called Micro Hydro Power Plants, is a small scale power plant which use water power as power drives such as irrigation drain, river, or nature waterfall with a made use of its high touch (head) and a total of water debit. Technically, micro-hydro has three main components that are water (as an energy source), turbine and generator. Micro-hydro get the energy from water flow which has a certain height difference. Basically, microhydro make use of waterfall potential. Higher of the waterfall, then bigger water potential energy that can be changed to electric energy.
A principal of Microhydro Power Plants is using a water debit total which flowing in river flow, waterfall, or drain and use the difference of water flow heights. A water flow that impacts to turbine causing turbine will round so would produce mechanic energy. Mechanic energy which produced then will move a generator and producing electric energy. [ 
B. Screw Turbine Slope
The sharp position of the tilt of the turbine Screw to determine the high speed and water pressure in moving the turbine, the greater the pressure or speed of the water, the turbine power rotation will be faster which gives the output power effect generated from the generator, as in Figure 1 .
However, the slope excessive will cause reduction [2] C. Archimedes Screw Turbine Archimedes Screw Turbine (Archimedes Screw) is one of a special turbine because can be operated to a very low area. Archimedes screw consisting helix surface which around cylinder axis center such as Figure 2. [4] When used as a pipe, the screw usually rotated by the generator or manual power force. When the axis is rotated, the lower end rolls up water volume that called bucket. These water will launch to the spiral tube until finally burst out from the upper screw. Screw pump used especially to flowing water out from mine or another area from the lowest water. Opened trough and overall design make possible of debris track without clogging Beside known as screw turbine, corresponding with a first concept, these turbine is also called Archimedes Screw. Screw turbine is a better use of low head or different elevation between low flow even zero upstream and downstream. Archimedes screw turbine can be used in low water hydro site as a tool producing electric. This can be done with operating Archimedes Screw reversely, is dropping water from above and let screw rotates when water is drop down. This is an economical way and efficient to generate an electric from a small flow. The screw is rotated and generate electric because of hydrostatic pressure from water in screw surface. When water is filling screw from entrance line in a top of the slope, a pressure at helix field's screw makes possible to screw rotation. These Archimedes screw's work principal is, water from top end flowing into the space between blade screw range and flow out from the bottom end, so will inflict water gravity and hydrostatic pressure difference in the bucket around rotor that pushing blade screw and rotate a rotor in its axis. Then the turbine rotor will be rotates electric generator which is connected with a screw turbine's top end axis.
D. Archimedes Screw Turbine Advantage
There is an advantage of Archimedes Screw Turbine compared of another turbine is : 1) Good developed to an area which has bigger water source debit but has a small head. 2) Not need a complicated control system just like other turbines. 3) Water pressure of the turbine is not damaging ecology, in other words, impact to water species (fish).
4) It does not need draft tube so can reduce the cost to draft tube installation dig. 5) Has a high efficiency, with a big debit variation and very good to small debit water. 6) It does not need to use fine nets as a barrier of debris to a turbine, so can reduce maintenance cost..
E. Hydrolic Power and Efficiency
Water debit is a magnitude that declares how many waters flowed at one time which passing a wide cross-section. Testing of water debit is purposed to know how much water that flow in volume unit per time unit. to calculate water debit value, can use the equation below : [5] ………. (3) Hydraulic power is a power generated from flowing water from some heights. From this, hydraulic power can get from water power which generated from a pump: [5] Designing Micro Hydro Power Plants System and designing turbine design which would use in this research, and design turbine which would use in this research. This is a planning table which can be seen in Table 1 and Table 2 The way work for this modeling is a pump will be drawn water in the bucket, and then water will be flowing through a pipe to water shelter, which it's installed in turbine head, collect it back to a bucket. The water will be flowing to the turbine strip and the turbine is rotating so will cause turbine mechanic energy to be rotates; a turbine is connected with a pulley turbine through an axis. With a belt, turbine pulley is connected with a pulley, which is already connected to generator rotor (pulley generator). The generator will change mechanic energy from the turbine into electric energy. To measure turbine spin and generator, it uses with a tachometer while voltmeter and amperemeter are used to measure voltage and current which generated through a generator.
Pressure Modelling
The way it works for this modeling is first, the water in the tub is pumped up (see fig. 5 ), then the water will flow to the Archimedes screw turbine blades. Water from the top end of the pipe flows into the space between the screw in the ranged blade and the lower end comes out. This will cause a difference in water gravity and hydrostatic pressure around the axis of the turbine and the turbine axis rotating on its axis. Then the pulley at the top end of the turbine axis rounds up the electric generator, which connects to the pulley in the generator. In a generator, he has installed a voltmeter and an ammeter to measure the voltage and current, which is produced from a generator. Manometer devices are installed in pipes to measure water pressure while tachometers are used to measure turbines and turbine generators. 
Calculation Of Hydrolic Power
To know about hydrolisis power or power which resulted from water from some heights calculated from angle 10 0 , because from an angle 0 0 it's have no heights, a calculation can be done with this equation : P = ρ.Q.h.g = 1000*0.0059*0.36*9.81 = 21.89 watt 1  0  --------2  10  183  14  344  18.2  -----14  80  180  --------15  90  168  ------ , then some turbines will sink, so that the turbine rotation speed decreases, and vice versa, the turbine tilt angle higher than 40 0 water becomes lower than the turbine end the volume of water flowing into the turbine decreases thereby reducing thrust to rotate the turbine. The greatest efficiency can be obtained at an angle of 40 0 at the amount of 14.07% and the maximum torque is 0.60257 Nm.
Testing the change in water pressure on the
Micro Hydro Power Plant model using Archimedes screw turbine, the result gets the best water pressure value of 24 psi, where the voltage, current, and power output generated from the generator are 83.88 Volt, 0.1932 Amperes and 16.19 Watts. For generator rotation speed generated 380 rpm before being combined with generator (before coupled) and 220 rpm after being combined (after coupled) with generator. The resulting torque is 0.73 Nm.
3. The biggest efficiency which got at this Micro Hydro Power Plants model is at pressure 24 Psi as big as 17.594 %. The water pressure improvement will cause Micro Hydro Power Plants system efficiency increased, where this efficiency is influenced by hydraulic power and generator power. Bigger the pressure is given, thrust force from water flow will increase further and water speed which came out from fast pipe keep increasing that hydraulic power will get bigger power. Hydraulic power which had bigger power will cause generator power output increase even more then the efficiency at Micro Hydro Power Plants system become bigger than before.
